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r.r l{ltd lcdyouto r crtror
h |r&rD?
r: Twentyyearsago, I wanted to do a careerin oainting.I studiedpaintingfor
threeyears-actuallymore
thanthat becauseI started
takingclasseswhenI was
veryyoung-but it endedup

beingnot veryreasonable.
I
knewI wantedto do some
thingcreative.Thedrawing
part wasmy sanity.I was
totally,you know'allergicto
numbers,to mathematics,
to corporationlsl.
I wasa
nonronformistgirl,very
rebellious,
but I lovedto

goingto makea career.
study.Therewerethree
choicesfor me: I n/antedto
EitherI wouldbe a starving
be a policeinspector(l don't painter,or I wouldmake
knowwhy),or a psychiatrist some money-{lol e\€n
just makea
nurse(l actuallypassedmy
makemoney,
examfor that),or to do a
livingout of it. Someoneprc
posedme to do aestheticlsl
careerin creative.8ut after
threeyearsstudyingpaintbecauseI wasgoodat that
ing,I realizedthat this is not andveryintobeautyand

skincare productsalready.
Makeupwas the perfect
alliancebetweena job and
painting-becauseit is
paintingfaces-and I fell in
love with it. I studied aestheticsat the Caritalnstitute
in Paris,got my diploma,
and then becamea makeup
teacherin that very school.
Then I representedCarita in
the magazine[s]for three
years and I workedanother
three years for an agent
doingfreelancework.I
workedverycloselywith my
friendThibaultVabrewho
represented
Carita,and then
Lancome,and now he's at
Clarins.I learnedeverything
with him. llearnedas an
assistant right in the studio.
It s a very speciflcjob so
there is no other way. So
altogetherI workedfor six
yearsin Parisand then
moved in '85 to the States.
I came with the group that
openedthe AmericanE//e.I
workedwith them for three
months on openingthe magazine,testing the girls and
doingmakeup,and I decid
ed to stay.
!: lhc]l ara ao manym.kGup
.rtfoi3 oot th.ru, m lng in
d€p.ft|rd tbrua md dGrm.
angot iorldng h lhc iduliry,
hc dool roorom nukc
t||'t lump?
LE Thibaultstarted that
way. He started doing make
up in a store.I neverdid.
But, eventuallyhe was so
good that someonehired
him, put him under contract.
and he becamea star in
that brand. I think if you
reallyare passionateand

you are reallydoing a great
job, eventuallyyou graduate.
I started right awaydoing
photo shoots. I workedfor
FrenchEi,e right away,so I
was lucky.I was assisting
him, and he had a very
strong position already.lt
was fantastic for me, and I
guessI did the job well.
After a year and a half I was
wofl(ng on my own.
Jr: Do}!0 lhlnk ..€ldng out rn
.pp|tdict.hlp rltft sonrcor|e
rYhob ru.lt sood ir the b€t
mda tor an glr|||g makGup
arfiit who rrntr to get r d
in the fr.hlon mdd doo|?
Ln I don't thinkthere is a
rule in this business.My
flrst assistant I pulled out of
his deskjob. He was working at my agency,but he had
donemakeupa longtime
before. One day I neededan
assistantand I said, "Come
with me, you knowmakeup.'
AfterwardsI asked him,
"What are you doing behind
a desk? You'revery talented." Sincethen he has been
workingand he loves it. I
reallydo stronglybelieve
that if you projectwhat you
reallywant in life, you get it.
lf you chooseto do makeup
becauseyouthink it's the
easiest thing in the world to
put concealerand mascara
on a model,maybeit will

last and maybeit won't. lf
you reallytry to learn as
much as you can, try to get
better every day, and give as
muchas you can because
that's what you love, you're
goingto get there.
!: Ir thrt the 3ccrutto uhy
yo|| movGdup so quic]Jyin
dlo fr.ld?
LE I think I'm a littlebit of
an enigma,becauseI was
alwaysvery insecureand
selfdestructiveand so pessimisticthat I reallydon't
knowhow I got there.All I
knowis that I was so not
competitive.I neverever
tried to get the job of some
one else or to attract attention. lt just cameto me. But
no matter what the job, I
alwaysgave 1OOpercent.
l.c lthrfs lt llkc m*ing uilh
tladonn attd you] othcl
Gtlebrltycllcntr?
l.n: It was very scary to work
with l\4adonnaat flrst. She
was an icon, with a reputa
tion for being a perfectionist, very demanding,strong.
But it turned out to be fantastic.She'sa reallynice,
great person.I found the
real lvadonnain the intimacy of the bathroom,when I
would do the makeup.We
becamefriendsand she
gave me enoughto make
me feel comfortableand

feel strongerand stronger.I
think everyonebringsyou
something,especiallywhen
it's a challenge.lt was a
challengeto work r'/ith
Steven N4eisel.I was dying
to workwith him. I was in
love with his work. Forthree
years I was trying to get in
his studio,and you can't
whenyou'renot part of the
team. Finally,I was there,
and I workedwith him for
ten years non-stopand
learnedmy best work. There
is alwayssomethin6iio learn
out of strong people llke
that.
!: A mrkesp r fut i..lb h.i
b h.vG . r.pDort ilth thc
no&lt
d uilh the Dtotogt phcr. Doyoo {rink beingablc
to cfluGcl rilh pcode has a
h to do ifth $cc€.s, r. mll
.r t Lnt?
rr: Yes, I do. Especiallynow,
a lot of photographershave
teams,and they haveto be
able to rely on the team.
The team that works the
best togetherwill give the
best results.
u Do prt|'rr ior*ilg ri|h
crhbddc. or nodels?
|J: I could work with a normal person on the street
and they would make me as
happyas workingwith a
celebrity.For me the celebrity is a normal person.My
approachto a celebrityhas

to be on a normallevel-l'm
in touchwith them physically
and mentally,I see them
naked face, it's like I'm see
ingthroughtheir soul.There
is so much you can see
whenyou are so closeto a
face. lt's more intimate than
a hairdresser.
lr Are yoo G{rr lhockcd by
rnodcb' or crLbdthr' tace3
uhan you first sc€ thsfl uitfiod malcup?
LI: I am used to seeing
modelsarrivein the studio
in the morningand thinking,
"My God!Whatare we going
to do?" Not that they look
ugly in any way, but you
think, "Whatis so special
aboutthem?" But the girl
who is not so obviously
beautifulcan be the most
magicalin front of the camera. I've learnednot to
judge too quickly.I remember wayback,a girl who is
not workinganymore,she
was a drug addict.She
wouldcome with greenskin
and smokinglike a chimney.
She had smalleyesand a
longnose.Youwouldthink,
"0h my God!" But, in fact,
she wouldbe totallybeautiful, totally magicalin front of
the camera.
u l{ho is your hvodtc facc?
l.I: Linda and Christyare
definitelyvery beautifuleven
in real life.
J.r fu|y niglrtr|||t dh||tkt|ls
you'vefrccd?
|.[: N4aybein the beginning
of my career.Once I had a
girl come with very bad
acne.lcouldn't coverit, and
I did not have my

time. And then, photographers were not re-touching
photos.Or beingwith
celebritieswho are not so
nice,who are so insecure
that they will never be satisfied. I can say I had one
reallyhorribleexperience
with a celebrity,a woman
who wouldblamethe world
whenevershe was in a bad
mood.She gaveme the
worstattitude,humiliating
me, and beingabsolutely
unfair on every level. I had
to hold back my tears for
half an hourto finishthe
makeup,and whenshe went
to the hairdresser
I couldn't
hold it, lwas literallysobbing.Stillshe said nothing
to me, and I called my agent
and cancelledthe rest of
the booking(weweresup
posed to work togetherfor
three months).She triedto
book me again for the next
two years, and I finally
decided I had to exorcise
this, becauseI was so traumatizedthat I couldnot
work with any celebrity,So I
workedwith her again and
she was great.ThenI
workedwith Madonnaand
that was my cure.
!: I ro|tH inrghe that yo0r
Fychirkt b.ctgrud prob..
bly h€lp6. lot In your iob!
Lor you m€r|Uoncdyour c!n.
ctder, and tl|c corteosus
tllrorg p|obloml makarp
ldists is that yor havcthe
bGstclncoaler in lhe busine3*
lfhrfs tll. lGcrtm
Lr: N4yCamouflageis a
heavyconcealerformulated

for acneicskin,so it doesn't
makeyou breakout. lt's
very pigmentedand very
closeto the skin tone;you
take it with a brush and it
coversever)4hing.There are
six colorsto mix and match,
dependingon yourtan or
what you're covering.lt
holdsfor 25 hoursif you
want.Givethis to a makeup
artist, and she's hookedit's like a drug!
,r lhi dld yor d.d your
n|alcup rnd rHncr]t linca?
|.t|: I had been readyfor
years becauseof this techniquethat I'd beenworking
on-doing the skin as natural as possible,usingyellow
tones.Makeupartists in the
businesshad beenusing
yellowtones,but big companies were still stuckon pink
foundations.I'm a big admirer of Bobbi Brownbecause
she was the first to offer
yellowfoundationto the puu
lic. Of courseI was thinking
and dreamingof a makeup
line,and the Camouflage
is
the first thing I thought of
havingon the market-that
was still missing. First there
was BobbiBrown,then
Nars, and I thought okay no
one is going to approach
me. Then out of the blue the
businesspersonwho started Bobbi Browncame to
me. She was a big believer
that a makeupartist could
say somethingdifferent.
She askedme, "Do you
have somethingdifferent to
say?"And lsaid, "Yes!"I
don't feel it's a big competition. I think if you have
somethingdifferent to offer,
good products,and good
management,then you're
okay.On skincare,for me
the canvas underneaththe
makeupis very important.I
notice that a lot of women
abusetheir skin now so

they re even more sensitive
and allergic,so lwanted to
have a soft yet efficient type
of skincare-a gentle formulationto moisturize,
nourish,
and protect the skin, with
no irritants.
!: Whtt do yos think of all
lftc.G p||bc pGGbrnd RGdn-A
producb lhat ara bacod nS
30 popuhr?
Lil: Thereis incredible
technologythese days. Some
are good and some are abusive. Retin-Ahas been successful for years, but it's
the way you mix it with other
ingredientsthat can make it
an irritant. Preservatives
and fragranceare the
biggestirritantsin a skin
care.And it dependsif the
dosage is right or not. There
is abuse from the doctors
as well, in givinga high
dosageof Retin-Aor glycolic
acidto all their patientswho
complainof anotherfine line
to eraseor a new wrinkle.I
just don't believeyou should
becomecoo coo about getting older.The American
womanespeciallywantsto
feel the burn to feel that it's
working,and it doesn'thave
to burn. There are very efficient productsthat do the
job and you don't feel a
thing.lthink we needto
break the conceptof abusing [and being aggressive
withl the skin and come
backto an equilibrium.
JJ:Doyou !ffll traval . h
tor mrt?
|J: Oh God, yes. I do 36 per
sonal appearancesa year,
which with travel, are three
dayseach.And ltravel also
doing photo shoots. I work
much less, of course-l cannot do it all.
J: Ary trrvel tips?
|.I: I love to be pampered.I
choose the nicest hotel
where I feel the most com-

cheeks,
!: And it you could take hyo
pqoplc?
rf: lvly"friend' and my dog.
Jr: Doyou hav€. t voritc

\
fortable, and
ratherthan
arrivinglate
at night,if I can I try to
arriveearlierin the day and
try to have a massage,
maybea manicure,take a
hot bath with essentialoils,
a mini-facial,
a hairtreatment-whatever I can do to
feel great. The time on the
plane I use to read and to
meditate.SinceI usually
don't talk to anyoneon the
plane,it's a very soothing
time for myself.
!: | fird thtl to n ||t mal€||p
rd3b dont fcar mlkrupi
do tou?
w? lf I'm golng out, definite
ly. But to go to a studio
whereyou may spend17
hoursand you perspirein
the lights,lwould hide a
pimplealways;my
Camouflageis my best
friend. lf I have a little more
time, l'll put on mascara.
Then a gloss-Just Lips.
I try to maketime to do
a minimumat least because
then I feel better the
entire day.
J.rSo It fo|| uart dcacrtcdon
tn i.bnd rllfi lm nEkeup
pmduc't3,rvt.t muH they be?
LurCamouflage
and somethingfor the lips,a stain
whichI couldalso put on my

-nl

modd, mrh rnd femalc.
w: Enrique-l love this guy,
he's so charming and cute. I
think Giselleat
the momentis
one of the most
beautiful.I also
reallyreally
adoreLinda
and Christy.I
havecherished
them very much
becauseI have
workedwith
them since they started.
JJ3Aryonayo|| clrt st nd?
Ln; No. ActuallyI can say
I've goftenalongwiththe
worstpeoplein the business. Thereare a few peG
ple I don't reallyenjoyworking with, that I can say.
Thereare some celebritiesI
actuallyrefuse to work with
becausethey have the reputation-and it's not
rumors-they're true nightmares.Andthen lwould
rather stay home and have a
great time with myself.
.u: F YodtGpl|otograpl|€|?

days.Youknowlthe photos]
are going to be re-touched.
I'm not criticizing.
lt's just
the way technologyis going:
it s just the way the future is
going.
J: Wh.t rill bc in ior lh€ nrr
millcn||ium?
|r|: An)4hinggoes, meaning
it's a potpourriof very different things:naked,Zen, neutral, cold color,futuristic,
metallic,shimmer,shine,or
warm and sexy,brick reds,
warm browns,pastelcolors,
a new generationof matte is
coming,you can maxmatte
and shiny,mix textures.
!: Ar€ yor salling mrkcup
to mG||?
rffi N4encan definitelyuse
the Camouflageand they do.
Theycan use a bronzerpow
der to emphasizetheirtan.
Jr: Doyou pGfer Franceol
tio U's.?
r.f,:Ummm,that's a tough
question.I lovethe lJ.S.I
feel like a fish in the water
i n t h e U . S . ,b u t l s t i l l a d o r e
my country.lthink the people are very rude and pretentiousand pessimistic,

and I can say that because
I'm Frenchand lwas like
that, but I do adore them
anyway.And I do adore the
w: Of courseStevenN4eisel, qualityof life overthere.I
PatrickDelVarchelier,
he's
lovelivingin the U.S.
reallyfun and easy to work
Everything
is so easyand
professional.
with. I love Peter Lindbergh.
Everything
is
I love RoccoLaspada.Rocco on a different perspective
is one of the most human,
and level.Nowwhen I go to
gentlepeoplein the world.
FranceI go as a tourist
,J: Whrf3 molt impoirri,
almost,so I can see the
llghtlng or mrkeup?
best out of it.
w: I don't think you can say
JJ;Doyo0 prutar Frunchman
one thing is more important or Ancrican mcn or no mon
than the other. But now if
tt .lP
you do shitty makeup it's
l.n I don't have any prejumore forgivingbecauseof
retouching.Whenwe started 20 yearsago,this gener
ation of makeupartists had
to be good,or we couldn't
survive.lt's easierthese

dicesagainstanymen at
all, as longas they'renot
macho.As longas they have
a gooddose of femininein
them.And men who can live
on an equal leveland can

shareanythingwith a
woman.
.lf Cab or do$?
L[: I have a tendencyto
preferdogs, but I love
everyanimal.
!: Beachor mosdains?
ut: Oh God!I'm not a black
and whiteperson.Equal.
JJ:Combrt bootr or stileltos?
Ln: Probablycombat boots.
JJ:Fur corb or p.rhmim
3had3?
r.[: Pashminais whenthey
don't kill the goat, right?As
longas they don't kill the
goat I'm fine with it.
r: Sterk or totu?
urr Tofu.
,r TearShc€{or W?Ihat d
courre, b a trlck qucatior, rnd
rny an3wcrbut T€rr Sfeat rill
rc$ t in an .utomath del€tion
of th€ € irc story.
Ln: I am very excited about
the magazine!
rr An cr mcoptad. ildri
ils. ilcrcicr.
To find out more about
LauraMerciercosmetics
and skincare,or to
haveyourown "chat"
with the artist, visit
lauramercier.com,
Laura
Mercieris representedby
Artistsby TimothyPriano
at Next in New York.

